
Everything You Need to Know Before You Go!
Barn Bash 2018

Where is this shindig?

The Golf Club of Indiana, located at 6905 S 525 E, will be our host for the
2018 Barn Bash. Follow the main drive all the way in and around behind

the clubhouse. This bash will take place in The Cardinal Room.

Before You Mosey on Over
Attire for the evening is casual - throw on your favorite barn clothes,
country chic, or western threads and head on out!

Pre-register with Qtego here for access to the evening's activities!
Whether it's bidding on Silent Auction items, trying your luck at the Wine
Pull or Gift Card Pull, or helping us Cap Off the Night, Qtego will be your
source for easily joining in all the fun! Bidding on Silent Auction bidding

https://www.qtego.net/qlink/zef?blm_aid=31170


opened November 1st so you can even find your favorites before you go!

Do I need a ticket?  No!  Simply check in at the registration table starting
at 6:00pm. All guests will receive a name tag and program.

VIP guests and sponsor guests will also receive a wristband for the VIP
open bar.  All other guests should plan to bring cash or credit card for
drinks. All guests should bring ID as bartenders are required to card.

        

The Lo-down on the Ho-down
Doors open at 6:00pm and you won't want to miss the beginning of this event!
Mix 'n mingle with your friends while you check out the venue, bid on the silent
auction, choose the trip of your dreams, and try your luck at the wine and gift
card pulls. Seating is shared, so feel free to mosey around as the night goes on.
Enter into a little friendly competition as the bidding on the Live Auction items
begins. Then, you can dance the night away to the sweet sounds of the
band Greta Speaks!

6:00pm      Barn Bash Begins! Check out the photo area, Silent
Auction, AmFund "Bucket List" Trips, Wine & Gift Card Pulls while you enjoy a
cocktail.

6:30pm      Dinner begins

7:30pm      Program and Live Auction

8:00pm      Dance the night away with Greta Speaks

9:30pm      Silent Auction and AmFund Trips bidding ends

11:00pm    Y'all come back next year! 

 

Qtego Will Make it Easy
We are pleased to partner with Qtego for our Silent Auction bidding, Wine and
Gift Card pulls, and Cap off the Night event.  Register for Qtego here before you
arrive to seamlessly join in on the fun. You can even start bidding on silent
auction items now!

You can also read about the Live Auction items available on Qtego.  The Live
Auction starts at 7:30pm.

https://www.qtego.net/qlink/zef?blm_aid=31170


Don't want to register for Qtego?  We will gladly accept checks, credit cards, or
cash for any purchases.

This Auction is aLIVE with Fun
ZEF is excited to present four items for this year's Live Auction! Attend the
world's most historic race with VIP access, give the gift of diamonds to someone
special in your life, visit New York City in style, or become a rock star for the
night. Each item provides you with a unique experience or item to treasure for a
lifetime.  

Indianapolis 500 Ticket & Credential Package
See the Indianapolis 500 in style! Two Paddock Grandstand tickets for the 103rd
running of the Indianapolis 500 Mile Race on Sunday, May 26, 2019 will provide

a spectacular view of pre-race festivities, main straightaway action, and pit
activity. Each guest will also enjoy one of two coveted Silver Badge and Pre-
Race Cold Pit Credential combos (must be 18 years or older for credentials.)  

 
Value:  $3,250

Donated by: Indianapolis Motor Speedway

 ******************************************************

 

https://www.qtego.net/qlink/zef?blm_aid=31170


 

Diamond Necklace from Robert Goodman Jewelers
 

This elegant diamond pendant necklace is 14 kt. white gold on an 18” chain.
Total diamond weight of .61 ct.  Any cowboy in the audience will surely wow his

cowgirl with this necklace.
 

Value:  $1,998
Donated by: Robert Goodman Jewelers.

 ****************************************************** 

 

ZEF Idol-Sing with Greta Speaks
 

Now is your chance to be discovered and become the next big act in town. 
Vince Saul, lead singer of Greta Speaks will hand over the microphone to this

lucky winner to sing their hearts out for the Barn Bash crowd.
 

Value:  Priceless
Donated by:  Greta Speaks

 ****************************************************** 

 



 

“I Love New York” Trip
 

This trip includes 4 days/3 nights, Broadway show (no Hamilton or Book of
Mormon), City tour and cruise around Manhattan, includes 2 exquisite Dinners –

World Famous Sardis and Robert DeNiro’s 4-star Tribeca Grill.
 

Donated by:  AmFund 

Bucket List Trips - Thanks, AmFund!
Travel in style to some of the world's most beautiful locations. These "bucket
list" trips will give you the adventure of a lifetime. Explore a new destination or
see an old favorite in a new way.

Stay in grand castles and elegant manor homes in Ireland, live like everyone's
favorite agent, 007, in Europe, sail the Inside Passage on an Alaskan cruise,
take a romantic trip to France with the love of your life, relax in tropical Costa
Rica, explore the magical islands of Greece, or see the pleasures and treasures
of Tuscany. Click here for a complete list and description of these amazing trips
available for you to bid on!

These trips are provided by AmFund, a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit foundation
providing a sponsorship of these “bucket list” Trips to help ZEF raise additional
funds!
 
Please stop by the trip table and meet Barbara with AmFund! You could win a
trip of a lifetime, while helping to provide grants for ZCS classrooms, teachers
and students!

All trips include: 

Plans for two travelers
Round-trip airfare
Deluxe accommodations
A travel specialist from AmFund to help with trip booking and suggestions
A full three years to travel, from the night of winning your trip.
 

https://zionsvilleeducationfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/AmFund-Trips-for-2018-BB.pdf


Thank you to our Presenting sponsor
 

https://zionsvilleeducationfoundation.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/AmFund-Trips-for-2018-BB.pdf

